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THB KVa-UtOZ nn.ii.
Tha bill to enforco tho provisions of tie

fourteenth amendment to the constitution
of the United States, and for other pur-
poses, which was passed by Congress, pro-
Tides thatany person who, under coloi of
any law, statute, ordiuance, regulation,
oustom, or usage of any State, shall sub-
ject, or cause to be subjected, any person
within the jurisdiction of the United
States to the deprivation of any rights,
privileges, or immunities secured by the
constitutionof the United States, shall be
liableto the party injured in any action at
law, suit in equity, or other proceeding for
redress; such proceeding to be prosecuted
in the several district or circuit courts of
tha United States, with and subject to the
same rights of appeal, review upon error,I
and other remedies provided in like cases
iv such courts, under the provisions of the I
laws of the United States which are in
their nature applicable in such cases.

The second section provides that Iftwo or
mars parsons within any State or Territory
of the United Statesshall conspire together tooverthrow, or to put down, or to destroy byforoe the governmentof the United States, orto levy war against the United States, or tooppose by force the authority of the govern-
ment of the United States, or by force, intimi-
dation or threat to prevent, hinder or delay
the execution of any law of tbe United States,or by force to seize, take, or possess any
property of the United States contrary to
the authority thereof, or by force, intimida-
tion or threat, to prevent any person from
accepting or holding any o'llice of trustor place of confidence under the UnitedStates, or from discharging the duties there-of, or by foice, intimidation or threat to in-duce any officer of the United States to leaveany State, district or place, where his duties I
as such officermight lawfully be performed, or Ito injure him in his person or property on ac- I
count of his lawful discharge of the duties of
bis office, or to injurehis person while engaged
in the lawful discharge of the duties of hisoffice, or to injure his property so as tomolest,hinder, interfere with or impede him in thedischarge oi his official duty, or by force, in-timidation or threat to deter any party or
witness in any court of the United States fromattending such court, or from testifying in any
matter pending in such court, fully, freeiy and
truthfully, or to injure any such party or wit-ness in bis person or property on account of
his having so attended or testified, or byforoe, intimidation or threat to influence theverdict, ptesentment or indictment of anyjuror or grand juror in any court
of the United States, or to injure such
jaror in bis person or property on account
of such verdict, presentment or indictment
lawfully assented to by him, or on account of
hia being or having been such juror, or shall
conspire together, or go in disguise upon the
public highway or upon the premises ofanoth-er for the purpose, either directly or indirect-ly, ofdepriving anyperson or anyclass of per-
sona ofthe equal protection of the lawß, or of
equal privileges or immunities under the laws,
orfor the purpose of preventing or hinderingthe constituted authorities of any State from
giving or securing to all persons within such
State the equal protection of tbe laws, or shall
conspire together for the purpose of in any
manner impeding, hindering, obstructing, or
defeating tho course of justice in any state
or Territory; with intent to deny to anycitizen of the United States the due and
equal protection of the laws, or to injure anyperson in his person or hisproperty for lawfully
enforcing the right of any person or any classofpersons, to the equal protection of the laws,orby force, intimidation, or threat to preventany citizen ol the United States lawfully enti-tled to vote from giving his support or advoca-
cy in a lawful manner towards or in favor ofthe election of any lawfully qualified person
asan elector of President or Vice President
of the United States, or as a member of the
Congress of the United States, or to injureany such citizen in his person or property on
account of such support or advocacy, eachand every person so ofl'ending shall bedeemed guilty of a high crime, and,upon conviction thereof in any districtor circuit court of the United States or
district or supreme court of any territory of
the United Slates having jurisdiction of simi-
lar offences, shall be punished by a finenot less
than five hundrednor more than five thousanddollars, or by imprisonment, with er withouthard labor,as the court may determine, for a
period of not less than six months nor more
than sixyears, as the court may determine, or
both such line and imprisonment as the courtshall determine.

Section 3 provides that whenever any suchinsurrection, violence, and unlawful combina-tion, or conspiracy shall oppose or obstructthe laws of tbe United States, or the due exe-
cution thereof, or impede or obstruct the duecourse of justice under the same, it sball belawful for the President, and it shall be hisduty to take such measures, by theemployment
of tb<> militia or the land and naval forces of
the United States, or of either, or by bothmeans, aa he may deem necessary for the sup-
pression of such insurrection, domestic violenceorcombinations.

Section i authorizes the President in case of
insurrection to suspend the privileges of the
writ of habeas corpus to theend thatsuch re.
hellion may be overthrown : Provided, That
tbe President shall first have made proclama-
tion, as now provided by law, commanding
such insurgents to disperse : And providedalso, That tbe provisions of this section shall
not be in force after the end of tbe next regu-lar session of Congress.

The remaining sections provide that every
juror in courts of the United States, in cases
under this act, shall, before entering upon anytnch inquiry, hearing or trial, take and sub-
scribe an oath in open court that he has never,
directly or Indirectly, counseled, adviaed or
voluntarily aidid any such combination or con-
spiracy, and each and every person who sball
take this oath, and shall therein swear fals.ly,shall be guilty of perjury, and shall be subjectKjthe pains and penalties declared against thatrime, Ac.

The substitute adopted for the Sherman
mendment in the bill, by the new conferencejinmittee,provides that any person or personsaving knowledge that any "of the wrongs con-

spired to be done and mentioned in the second
\u25a0ection of this act are about to be committed,
and having power to prevent or aid in prevent-ing tbe same shall neglect or refuse to do, and
\u25a0uch wrongful act shall be committed, such
Jierson or persons shall be liable to the person
njured, or his legal representatives, for alldamages caused by any such wrongful act
which such first named person or persons byreasonable diligence could have prevented,
and such damages may be recovered in an ac-
tion on the case in the proper circuit court of
the United States, and any number of personsguilty of such wrongful neglect or refusal maybe joined as defendants in such action;provided that such action shall be com-
menced witbin one year after such cause of
action shall have accrued, and if the death ofany person aball be caused by any such wrong-
ful act and neglect, tbe legal representative of
inch deceased person shall have such actiontherefor, and may recover not exceeding$5,000 damae.es thereon for the benefit of thewidow of such deceased person, if any therebo, or, if there be no widow, for the benefit oftha next ofkin of such deceased person.

The Small-Pox.?The register of re-cords in New York city reports to the
board of health thirty-two deaths from
?mall-pox for the past week. He also re-
ports that, according to private advices, I
tbe disease is gradually on tbe decrease inLondon and Liverpool, but in Holland it\u25a0till prevails with great malignity. InRotterdam, during January it caused 206deaths out of 006 case ; in Utrecht 162out of 866, and in the Hague 392 out of646 cases.
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lowa proposes to manufacture sugar |largely ftjiu tbe b j_-eld»r tree, '

TUB KRFORCKMKtIT ACT.
An Act to enforce the right of citirem of the Volte

States to vote in tbe several States of this Vmon
and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentstives or the United States of America in Con I
grew assembled. That all citizens of the United
Stato-iwho are or shall be otherwise qualifiedby law
to vote at any election by the people In anj Btate-
Territory, district, conntr, city, parish, township,
school district, municipality,or other territorial sub-
division, shall be entitled and allowed to rote at all
snch elections, without distinction of race, color, or
previous condition ofservitule; any constitution,
law, custom, usago, or legulatiun ot auy State or

I Territory, or by or under its authority, to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

8i0.2. And belt Inrther enacted, That if by or
under the authority of the constitution or laws of

j any State, or th* laws of any Territory, any act Is or
shall be required tobe doneai npr<mquisicor quali-
fication for Toting,and by such constitution or laws
persona or officers are or shall be charged with the
performance of duties in furnishing to citizens an

I-opportunity to perform such prerequisite, or to be-I come qualified to rote, it shall he the dutyof ever] snch person and officer to giro to all citizens of thI United States the same and equalopportunityto perI form such prerequisite,and to become qnallßed t
vote without distinction of race, color, or prevloo

I condition of servitude ; and If any such person oI officershall refuse or knowinglyomit to givefulle
feet to this, section, he shall, for every such offence
forfeit h;i.l pay the sum of five hundred dollars toI theperson aggrieved thereby, to be recovered by aI action ou thecase, with full cost! and such allowanc
for counsel lees as the court shall deem just,an
shall also, for every such offence, be deemed of
misdemcauor, and shall, on conviction thereof, be
fined not less than five hundred dollars,or helm
prisoned not less than one month and not more tha
one year, or b"th, at the discretion of thecourt.Ml-ig. 3. And be it further enacted. That whenev*

or under tke authorityof tbe constitution or law
any State, or the Uws of auy Territory, any ac
>r shall be required to be done by any citizen asrerequisile to qualify or entitle him to vote, tl
t of any citizen to perform the act required
done as aforesaid shall, if it fall to be carried inexecution by rtason ot the wrongful act or omissi

aforesaid of the person or officer charged with t
doty ef receiving or permittingsuch performance o
offer to performor acting thereon, be deemed anheld as a performance in law of such act; and thperson so offeringand failingas aforesaid, and betotherwise qualified, shall be entitled tevote In tsame manner and to the sameextent as if he had
fact performed such act; and any Judge, inspecto
orother officerof election whose duty it is or shalbe to receive, count, certify, register report, or gir
effect to the vote of any such citizen who sba
wrongfully? efuse or omit to receive, count, certi
register, report, or giveeffect to the voteof such cizen upon tbe presentation by him of his affldavstatingsuch offer and place theieef, aud the name o
the officer or person whoss dutyit was to act there-
on, and that he was wrongfully prevented b
\u25a0uch person or officer from performing such acshall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sui
ot five hundred dollars to theperson aggrievedtiterby,,tobe recovered byan action on the case, wit
full costs and such allowance for counsel fees as tl
cnurt shall deem Just, and shall also for every sue
offence be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, oconviction thereof, he fined not less than five nundred dollars, or be impilsoned not less than onmonth and uot more than One year,or both, at tlaccretion of the cmrt.

frsc. 4. And be it further enacted, That Ifany per.on, by farce, bribery, threats, intimi-dation, or other unlawful means, shall hin-der, delay, prevent, or obstruct, or shallcombine and conf.dorate with others to hinde
delay, prevent or obstruct, any citizen from dolnany act nquired tobe done to qualify him to vote i
from voting at auy election as aforesaid, such perso
shill for every such offence forfeit and pay the su
of five hundred dollars to tbeperson aggrievedthereby, to be recovered by an action ou the case, wit
full costs and such allowance f.rcounsel fees m tl
court shall deem just,and shall also for every sueoffence be guiltyof amisdemeanor, and shall, on coviction thereof, be fined not less than five hundretdollars, or be imprisons*), not less than one mootand not more than one year, or both, at the discre-tion of the court. j

SiO. 5. And be ft farther enacted, That if any per-
son shall prevent,bluder, control, or intimidate, or Ishall attempt to prevent,hinder, control, or Intimi-date, anyperson from exercising or in exercising theright of suffrage, to whom the right of suffrage issecured or guaranteed by the fifteenth ameudtnentto the Constitution of the United States, by means

of bribery, threat**, or threats of deprivingsuch per Ison of employmentoroccupation,or ofejecting such jperson from rented house, lands, or other property,
or by threats of refusingto renew lease, or contracts
for labor, or by threats of violence to himself orfamily, such person so offending shall be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, on convictionthereof, be fined not less than five hundred dollars,or be imprisonednot less than one month and notmore than one year, or both, at tbe discretion ofthe conrt.

Sko. 8. And be It further enacted, That the districtcourts of the.United States, within their respective
districts, shall have,exclusively of the courts of thsevral States, cognizanceof all crimes and offencecommitted against the provisions of this act amalso, concurrently with the circuit courts of thUnited States,of all causes, civil and criminal, ariing under this act, except as herein otherwise prvided and the jurisdictionherebyconferred shall bexercised in conformity with tbe laws and practicgoverningUnited States courts ;and all crimes antoffences committed againstthe provisions of this acmay be prosecuted by the indictment of a grantjury,or, in cases of crimes aud offences not infamouthe prosecution maybe either by indictment or inform itif.ii filed bythe district attorneyIn a conrhaving iut lsdictiju.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Washihotok, February 28, 1871.

IJUIILIO NOTICE is hereby given, that books wiIT be opened on the sixth day of March next, 1this country and in Europe, for subscriptions to thNational Loan, under the Act approved July 1j 1870, entitled "An Act t»> authorize the Refu^dinI of the National Debt," and the Act in amendmenI thereof, approved January 20,1871,The proposed loan comprises three classes ofI Bonds, namely:
Firbt?Bonds to the amount of five hundred mil-I lions of dollars payable iv coin, at the pleasure ofthe United States, after ten years from the date oftheir issue, anabearing interest, payable quarterlylin coin, at the rate ef fivepar cent, per annum.Second?Bonds to the amount of three hundredI millions of dollars, payablein coin, at the pleasure

of the United States, after fifteen years from the dateof their Issue, aud beariuginterest, payablequarter-ly In coin, at the rate of four and ahut*'per cent, perannum.
Thud?Bonds to the amount of sevenhundred mil-lions of dollar., payable in coin, at the pleasureofthe United States, utter thirty years from the dateoftheir issue, aod bearing Interest, payable quarterlyin coin, at the rate of fourper cent, per annum.Subscriptions to the loan will have preference inthe following order,namely:
First.?-Subscriptlons that may be first made forfiveper cent,bonds to the amount of two hundredmillions of dollars; of which there will be reservedfor twenty days, oue half lor subscribers in thiscountry aud one-half for subscribers in f.r.iancountries.
Ssoond.?Subscriptions for equal amounts of eachclass of bondf.
Third.?fcubscriptione for equ .1 amounts of bondsbearingInterest at the rate of four and a half p*rcent., and ofbonds hearing interest at the rate of

fiveper cent.
Fourth?Subscriptions for any fl-e per cent,

bonds that may not be subscribed for in the pre-
cedingclasses.When asubscription is made, the subscriber willbe required todeposit two per cent, of the amount
thereof incoin or currency of tbe United States, orin bonds of the class to be exchanged, to be ac-counted for by tbe Governmentwheu the bonds aredelivered ; and paymentmay be made either in coinor in bonds of the United States known as rivs-
twikttfion_>_at their par value.The coin received in payment will be applied totho redemption of five twentybonds, and the debt
of the Uniud Stateswill not be increased by thisloan.

Theboifds will be registered or issued with cou-pons, as may be desired by subscribers. Registered
bonds will be issued of the denominations of $50,
$100, $500, $1,000, $5,0t0 aud $18,000, and coupon
bands of each denomination except the last two.?I>ieit will be payable in the United States, at

cc of the treasurer, any assistant treasurer,roaled depositary of the government, quarter-ne first days of February, May, August and
ber, in each year.
londs of the several classes aforesaid, and theL thereon, are exempt from the paymentof
is or dues of tbe Uuttod States,as well as fromv in any form by or under fetate, municipalorttbority.

After maturity, thebonds last lhsued will be firstredeemed, byclasses aud numbers, as may be deslfuated by the secretary of the treasury.
The bonds will be issued at the United State,

treasury,hut the agents for the negotiation of theloan in Europeare authorized tomake arrangements
with subscribers for the transmission of the bondsto the agents through whom sub-criptions may b*

Subscribers In ths United States will receive th*new bonds or the agents with whom tbe subscrip-
tions are made.

la the United States, the National Banks are au-thorized to receive subscriptions, and subset iptieus
may also be made at tho office of the Treasurer oftbe United States, or of any Assistant Treasurer, or
ths Designated Depositaries at Buffalo, N. _ ,Chica-go, 111., Cincinnati, Ohio, Louisville, Ky , Mobile,
Ala., and Pittsburg, Pa.Tbe following bankinghouses are also authorised
to act as agentsin receiving subscriptions, in

W_W YOHKCITT:Amtin Baldwin A Co. Leonard, Sheldon A FosterBaker A Kitchen. Mait'and, Phelps k Co.
A Belmont A Co. Marx A Co.Blake Brothersk Co. Morton, Bliss A Co.
Brown Brothers A Co. PM Myers A Co.Budge. Scbiff A Co. George Opdyke A 00.Cecil, Stout k Thayer. E D RandolphA Co.John J Cisco k Son. Reid, Leo A ContentClark,Dodge A Co. Security Bank,HenryClews A Co. Jand W Betigman A Co.Jay Cooke A Co. Soutter A Co.Dabney, Morgan A Co. Idward SweeterA Co.Thomas Deuny A Co. Hose* Taylor A Co.Drexel, WinthropA Co. Trevor A Colgate.
Duncan, Sherman A Co. Turner Brothers.FUk A Hatch. Union Trust Company.Frank A Gam. Van Pchaick A Co.Gibson, Casanova & Co. Vermilye A Co.
Glendiuuiug, Davis A L Yon Hoffman A Co.Amory. Wells, Fargo A 00.Hatch A Foote. Winslow, Lanier A 00.W T Hatch A Son. ChaseA Higglnson.

WU-UKOTOV, 1). o.Jay Cooke A Oo Mlddletnn A 00.Pent, Washington A Co. Kigge A 00,
m-'J GEO. B. BOUTWELL,nth 37-d«tAw4l Secretary of ths Treasury. '

iW ADV'EIITISIB.ITI
(KB FOR ON PO-LARt

THE AMERICAN RURAL HONE11.1871.?A First-class, Eight-page, Agrl-
»d Family Weekly. Specimens Free.

HOPKINS
_

WILCOX,
Rochester, N T.

It GALLERY OF ART.?D Appleton *sew York, will send toeverynew snbtcri- IPI.EToN'S JOURNAL remitting $» foroneiscrlptlon, TEN SUPERB ENORAVINOS,
or Owning, from painllnga by the most
tniincan artists, so that each new sub- I
reives (IRITISwliat.wollM coat $10 In tbe
>a. Full particulars will be furnished onn.

' STORY BY A SOUTHERN AUTHOR?.rial Story of surpassing intoreat, by tha
"Valeric Ajlmer,"which thepress have sotolled, will appear in APPLETON'S JOUR-. 103. New subscribers may commencecrlption with tbe beginning of the Newibscriptionprice $4 per annum, or $2for IM.
D. APPLETON * CO., Publishers,N. Y.
ITON'S JOURNAL it published Weekly,
jousists of 23 4to.pages, each number at
illustrated. Its content*consists of Serial.1 Short Stories. Essays upon History andncs, Sketches of Travel n- dAdventure, and
ouall the varioussubjects that pertain to
Itsand recreations ol the people, whether
r country. Price $4 per annum, or %i for
a. Tea centsper nnmber.D. APPLETON k CO., Publishers, N. Y.
8. FITCH'S FAMILY PHYSICIAN; OO
s ; sent by mail free. Teaches bow to cure Ies of the peraon; skin, hair, eyas, com- IWrite to714 Broadway, New York.
INQTON (ILL.) NURSERY.
ar. 800 Acrea. 13 Greenhouses. Largest
it-all aizes. Best Stock! Low Prices Ion know What, When, How to Plant)
L.le, Evergreen Trees, Root drafts. Seed-
ge Plants, ApplsSeed, Early Rose Potatoes,oses, Greenhouse and Garden Plants, Ac,WBR AND VEGETABLE SEEDS IFinest,
ctim?Sorts and quality. Send 10 oents, Illustrated, Descriptive Catalogue?oo
snd stamp, each, for Catalogues ot Seeds,
i directions?o4 panes; Bedding And Gar-
??B3 pagea, and Wholesale Price Liat?24

pages. Address
F. K. PHIENIX,Bloomington,Illinois.

1EMPLOYMENT, BUSINESS FOR ALL.?Best In-
J duatrial 8-page Newspaper. 60 cents, per year.

Bend stamp for copy. PATENT BTAB, Bestob, Haas.

MONEY TO LOAN OV YA. REAL ESTATE atlegal rates. JACKSONk CO., Box '2,963, NewYork.

VINEG AR7£ow made-IVT5?hours, without drugs
Particulars 10 cents. F. SAGE, Cromwell, Conn

\u2666SM () PBR WKEK and expenses paid AGENTStip -P\J to aell onr new and wonderful inventions.BEELY BROS. -CO.. Oreenvllle, Mich.
A GENTS IBEAU THIS I "

We will pay age_ts a salaryof 930 per week andExpenses, or allow a large commission to sell ournew and wonderfnl Inventions. Address M. WAG-HB A 00., Marshall, Mich.
p RAQRANT BAPOLIENB
Cleans Kid Gloves'and all kinds of Cloths, andClothing ; removes Paint, Uresis, Tar, 4c, withoutthe least Injury to the finest fabric. Sold byDruggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. FRAGRANTSAPOLIENNCO., 38 Barclay atreet, New York, 48La Salle atreet, Chicago.

KJJUILDINO FELT (NO TAR),

For outiside work and Inside Instead of plaster, floorcovering, mats Ao. C. J. FAY, Camden, N. J.
EY-CIIECKS,with name, Ac, engraved, post-paid, 200. Address ENGRAVER, University of

CICK ONE, REAOI
Write me yonr symptoms,and send a piece of whitepaper dippedin your urine, and I will send some-thingfo your cure. Charge. 11.00.D«. W. STATE, Frederick City, Maryland.
OBND YOUR SONS
Toa Practical School, that will train them tor active,
useful life, and a successful future. Tbe Institutionthat best accoiuplisbee this, and Is largelypatronisedby the South. Is Eastman College, Poughkeepale, N.Y. Address for particulars,

H.J. EASTMAN.LL. P., President.
1 R9fi USBTHB "VEGETABLE Ifi7n__.__. PULMONARY BALSAM," i-Ol U.

The old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-sumption. "Nothingbetter."_ CUTLER BROS. * CO.. Boston.
A VOID QUACKS?A victim of early indiscretion__. causingnervous debility,prematuredecay, Ac.having tried in vain every advertised remedy, has asimplemeans of self-cure.which he will send free tohia fellow-sufferers. Address J.H. TUTTLE, 78 Nas-saustreet, New York. an 7

BBS Mla
SPECIAL NOTICE.| ,

SPECIAL PRACTICE.
I lilrt y yearspractice in the

treatment of all morbid affections, of a delicate char-acter, has enabled DR. PLUME to entirely eradicateall those nameless disorders arising fromthoughtlessnessor indiscretion.
THCSEINTERESTEDare Invitedto makeanearly

call, with the assurance of skillful treatment audhonorablo confidence.
?j*_Otfic(< on Franklin street, (1413)fourth bousebslow the Exchange Hotel, and diagonallyapposite

Odd Fellows'hall. Rich aioii.l Va- mh 20?lm*

mACHINKRY, eXa.
" ~~ ~~~

I __I.
Dealer la

MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERSAND ENGINBERS'SUPPLIES,
t-MTH BTBMT, BETWEEN MAIN ANf. OAMV

RICHMOND,VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENGINES of improved construction, foiall purposes, of Richmond orNorthern build.

MACHINERY FORRailroad, Machine, Carand Carpenter Shops, Plan-ing Mills, Sash, Him 1,Door, Cabinet ware, Chair, Bed-stead, Woodenwaie, Agricultural,Machine, Handle,Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and WoolenFactories, Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries, RollingMills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw,Flouring,
Corn and Paper Mills, Mines, Ac., Ac; Forged andRolled Iron.Improved Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers, Belting,
Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drills,Bteaio Gauges, Baw Gummers, Steam and WaterPipe
and Fixtures, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and Too!Handles, TurbineWater-Wheels, Ao. Ac.

SECOND HAND MAOUINBRY aud STEAMBOILERS bought,sold and exchanged. A quantityof the same on hand to be sold lost, such as EnginesBoilers, Mill Stones and Gearings, Wood Worklnir,Machinery, Ac.
Plans and Estimates of Machinery for Mills andManufactories of allkinds. mh 1 dAwly
wa. a. ooox. jofll , vilss.

TVEW FIRM.
PH OS Si IX FOUMDIIY,

No. t Eighth Stebet, between Main aidFbahk-IN, Richmond, Ta.
WM. B. COOK * CO,

With improved facilities and with a determination-to please in prices and styleof work, werespectfully Iask from tbe peopleof Richmond, Virginia, and theSouth generally,a fair share of patronage.
We manufacture

IRON FRONTS,
Verandahs, Balconies, IronRailings, Vaultand CellarDoora, Gratings. Window Guards, Awning Frames,
Corinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Window Caps, OrnamentalBrackets for Balconies, Shelv-ing, Ac, Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice,Gas and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Rods tor
Gas and Water, Traps for Culverts and Hydrants,
Coal Shoots, and all kinds oi IRON WORK lor build-ings generally.

We also manufacture together with the abovework PLOW CASTINGS, aud would respi ctfullysolicit the patronage of merchants and farmers. Allwork gnaranteed,and oaders filled with dtspatoh.
no I(s?Gr_ I

EDI'CATIONAL.
TTIGHEB EDUCATION^

UELLMUTH COLLEGE.
Board and Tuition per annum $_2tV.

UELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
Inauguratedby H. R. H.Prince Arthur. Board andTuition per annum, $226. iPstsinssi?The Very Rev. I. Hellmuth, D. D.,lean of Huron.
W For particulars, apply to Major Evans, Lon-don, CanadaWest. ae 10?dAwly

|
KKHOtII.

TO NEW BANKING ROOMS,
F4o. 10 North Tentli street.

Between Mainand Bank Streets.
N lIo.NAL FRIEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TRUST

COMPANY

l BARTERED BY CONGRESS MARCH, lboc
DEPOSITS received aud PAYMENTS mad* daily J(exceptingholidays)from ? A. M. to 4 P. M ,

and on Saturday Evenings from 6
to 8 o'clock.

INTERESTat the rate of sixper cent per auiia Jdeclared and compounded In March, July and Mo- 1
veuibar, oo all sumsof FIVE (6) DOLLARS and ap-warda.
D-.PO-.iT- raosd-edof FIVE CENTSand oo»_-1.. j

OHASLBB IPBNOBR, l

RPKCIAt, KOTICBI,, fJ'HE "Pin i lT_V_7^~

The PAIN KILI.BBIs by universal conaont allow-
ad to havewon for Itself a reputation unsurpassed

| In the history ol medical preparations Its lnstan-
j taneotti effect In the eradication and extinction of
| Pain in all ita variousforms Incident te ths human
1 family,and the unsolicited written and verbal testi-

mony of the musesIn Ita favor, have been, and ar
J Ita own beat advertisements.
j The ingretlents of the PAIN KILLER, being
[ purely VEQBTABLE, render Ita perfectlysafe and

efficacious remetly taken Internally,as well aa for
external applications, when used according to dlrec-

I tlona. The stain upon linen from its use Is readily

I removed by washingwith alcohol.
Thia Medicine, Justly celebrated for ihejcure of ao

many of the affllctlona Incident to the human faml-
ly, has now been before the public over THIRTY

i TEARS, and haa fonnd Ita way into almost every
corner of tho world; and wherever It haa been Heed,
the same opinion la expressed of Its medical proper-

t ties.I
Inany attack, where prompt action upon the sys-, tvrn Is required, Ihe Pain Killer is Invaluable. IU, almost instantaneous effectin RelievingPain Is truly

) wonderful; and when ased according to directions,- Is true to Its name, aPAIN KILLBK. 'See printed directions, each
'. bottle.

Price »B ota., 50eta. and tl.oo per bottle
t Sold by all Druggists.
rap I?dAwlm

" «. A -IITIBKMH!NTS*v"-' WATCH *REB,,and »30 a^aya_ira7-o~ hum-i. vv bug. Address with stamp, LAW A * 00.Pittsburgh, IV 4-

AOENTS WANTBD-{s_!s A MONTH) by the
AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINB 00.rap 14?slw B__fsi.Mass_, or St. Louis, Mo

8 O'CLOCKT Tw
Tj'RBB TO BOOK AGBNTS.

We will send a haadsome Prospectus of our New1 Illustrated family Bible containing over SIOO finef gcr'ptute Illustrations to any Book Agent, free orI charge. AdJress, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,3 Philadelphia,Pa., Atlanta, Ga., or St. Louis, Mo.4w
A GENTS, MALB AND FBMALB.
for fast soilingpopular subscription Books. XX-. TRA INUUCBMBNTB TO AUBNTg. Information. free. Address AM. BOOK CO., 63 William street,f New Tork. apU?tw

|1-AVNKBt), CATARRH, SCROFULA? A ladyXJ who bad suffered for yean from Deafness, Ca-tarrh and Scrofula, was cured by a simple remedy,s Her sympathy and gratitudeprompts her tosend tnereceipts treeof charge to any oue similarlyafflicted.Address MRS. M. C.LBGGET,ap 14?4w Jersey City, N. J.

I'll* MAOIO COMBWill changeany colored hair orbeard to aper-, manentblack or brown. It contains no poison.?i One comb aent by mall for $1. Dealera supplied at1 reduced rates. Address WM. PATTON, Trees.,. Springfield, Mass. apl4-«w_.

1-<HIB IS NO HUMBUG!
By sending 35 CENTS, with. age, height, color of eyes and hair, you will receive,by return mall, a correctpictare of your future hus-band or wife, with nameaud date ofmarriage. Ad-dress W. VOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24,FultonviIle, New- Y ° r«- ap 14?Iw

WANTED? AOtNTS, (t»0 per day) to sell thecelebrated HOME StIUITLB SaWING MA-> CHINE. Has the under-feed, m _cc the ' lock. stitch" (alike en both sides,) and Is fully licensed.The best and cheaprst family HewingMachine In themsrket. A4dra»s JOHNSON, OLAhK * CO, Boston,Mass, Pittsburgh, Pa, Chicago, 111, or St Louis, Mo.ap 14?4w

\u25a0 Scripture and Science havemet together.
Genesis and Geology havekissed each other.

i SCIKIVCK AND THB BIBLE
A BOOK OP THRILLING INTEREST ANDgreatest importance to evory human being' The Papers, Pulplta and Peopleare all discussing the1 subjectand b ok,everyman, womanand child wantsto read it. Thelong fierce war la ended, and honor--1 able peace aecured. Science is true, the Bible literal,

J pure aud beautiful, both now satisfied, and Ann
friends. God's work days,Bix actual days,nit longperiods. Thisb-iok gives tbe verycream of science,making Its thrillingrealities, beauties, wonders andspa.klmg gems(hundred Told more Interestingthanfiction. AGENTS WANTED. Experienced Agentswill drop other books and secure territory inime.ll-ately. Address for circular ZIEGLBtt k MeOORDY16 S. Sixth St., Philadelphia, la 4w
lE_____________l THKA-SEOTAR|||_H_____M_bi " A ruaa

BLACK TBA
JB| \~ with tho Green Tea Mayor.

Warrnntedtosttltall tastes. Tor
;Wj| Htlle everywhere. And for sale

_fc wholesale only by the GREAT
NT .__IB-._b\ ATLANTIC _ PACIFIC TEASl_H _\u25a0 C0' H Church St, New Tork.P. 0.Box oouii. Send for Thea-. Nectar Circular. mh 14 4w
A GENTS WANTED FOR

"WOHDERS
Of THB

IrVORUD."
Over One Thousand Illustrations. The largest,

best selling,and most attractive subscription bookeverpublished. One agent in Denver, Colorado, sold100 copes in 4 days. One agent in Mil-ankle aold
'Mi copies iii y. aday, and a large number from 20 to30 copies por cay. Send for Circnlara, with terms, atonce. Addresa V. B. PUBLISHINGCO, New York,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and St. Loula, Mo. ap 14?4w

O EDUCTION OF PRICES

to confoim to REDVOTIOH OF D-TIKS,
GRBAT SAVINGTO 00NSUHBB3

BY GETTING UPCLUBS.
49* Send for our New Price Liat, and aClub form

will accompany it, containing full directiona?mak-ing a largeaaving to consumers and remunerative
to club organizers.

THB GREAT AMERICANTBA00,
31 and 33 Vesey atreet,ap 14?4w New York,Postofflce Box 6643.

FRBB TO BOOK AGENTS?A pocket prospectus
of thebest Illustrated Family Bible, published

inboth English and Germau, containing Btble His-tory, Dictionary, Analysis, Harmony and History ofReligions. Sent free on application.
W. FLINTk 00,4w 26 South 7th Street,Phila, Pa.

JURUBEBA'
WHAT IS IT?

Itia a iure and perfect remedyfor all diseases of tha
L)ver and Spleen,Enlargement or Obstruction of In-testines, Uniary, Uterine,or Abdominal Organs,Poverty orawant of Blood, Intermittent or

Remittent fevers, liifln.iiiiii_.non of tha
Liver, Dropsy, Slugniah Circulation

of tbe Blued, Abscesses,Tumors,
Jaundice, Scrofula, Dyspep-

sia,AgueA Feveror their
Concomitants.

Dr. Wells havingbecome awareof the extraordinary
medical properties of the South AmericanPlant, called

JURUBIfiBA,
sent a specialcommission to that country to procure
It in its native purity, and having found its wonder-
ful cur.ttve properties toeven exceed the anticipa-
tions formed by its great reputation, has concluded
tooffer It to the public,and is happy to state that hehas perfected arrangements for a regular monthly
supplyof this wonderful Plant. He has spentmuchtime experimenting and investigatingas to the most
efficient preparation Iron It, for papular use, andhas for some time used Inhis own practice with most
happyresults the effectual medicine presented to thepublicas

Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubcha,
mid he confidently recommends it to everyfamily asahousehold remedy which should be freely taken as
a BLOOD PURIPIKR In all deiangements of the
system and to animate and fortify all weak andLvrnphatic temperaments.

JOUN Q X KLI.OtJU, Piatt 8t New York,Hole Agent for the United StatesPrice One Dollar per bottle, fend for Circular,
ap 14?4w

SHARPS' PPORTINQ RIFI KS.?We are nowpre-partd to fill erdera for «ur New Metallic Cartridge
Sporting Rifles, of various lengths and calibre. Coraccuracyand safety, werecommend our Breech Load*
lugrifles, as superior in every respect to any others
now made. For Circulars givingfull descriptionand
prices, apply to HUARI'feT RIFLJC MIO. 00., Hart-ford, Coon. ap l.?iw

__ PROrKBSIONAI, OAKM.
Jan.w. jimms. jno.M.TOtaiM

JENKINS * POI'HAM,
ATIORNIYS AT LAW,

OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDING,
1 Corhir Truth inBam Struts, Richmond, Va.,

Will practice In the Conns of the Stale and thUnited Ht»te«, and before tba Court ot Claims andf Department* at Washington. Special attention giv-?n tocases arising under the hevenne and Bank., ruptoy lawi of the United Statin. iuh 16-cl*wtr
Congresshaving recently passed a bill providingfor the appointmento. a COMMISSION for the ex-amination and adjustmentof the olalmi of LOTALCIIl/.KNS of the South, foratoresor supplies takenor furnished duringthe rebellion for the oil of thearmy, Including the uteand loin of Taaaeli and boats. while employed In the militaryservice of the UnitedStates, and there beingmany claims of this descrip.

I tion which ahould have prompt attention, we re-spectfully offer our services in the prosecution ofthe samebefore the Commission, on the moat liberalterms, according to the amount involved and thecharacter of the claim, for full particulars address
JENKINS A POPHAM,

Attorneys at Law, Richmond, Va.
Werefer bypermission to Jno. B. Davis, PresidentPlanters' National Bank andRichmond Banking andInsurance Company, Richmond ; Davenport A Co.,i Stock Brokers and Ueneral Agents, do.; Lancaster ACo., Bankers,do ; Hon. H. K. Klljson, ex-Mayor, da.;?C. K. Bingham, President Fir t National Bank,Lynchburg ;Hon. J. t. Lewla, U.S. Senator, Wash-ington,D.O.j Hon. Jas. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. ObarloeH. Porter, do.; Hon. W. H. H. Btowell, do.

apl?dAwtf
,rp H. BROOKS, ~~

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practices in the Courts of Caroline, Essex,King andQueen,and the United States Courts at Richmond.Officeat Milford Depot, Caroline county,Virginia.I will attend to cases before the Oourt of Claimsi and the Departmentsat Washington.My father, H. B. Brooke, Esq., will attend to all> business entrusted to me in the oountias of Kingand Queen, Caroline and Essex. Address Central, Point, orMilford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

Ja2?tf
T AMBLER SMITH, " "
i ATTORNIY AT LAW

ajBJ
COMMISSIONER IN OHANOIRY,tor all courts ofcity o« Richmond and ooanty at

Henrioo.
OmoxNo. lain Roes Br.,

angle?tf RICHMOND,VIKOIHIA.

HORTICULTURAL.
T KCKKNBV A LAIRD, WOrStsT^

iIRACK STREET GARDEN,

Richmond, Va.,
>

offer to the public a large collection of choice BID
DING PLANTS, ROSES, FLOWER SEEDS, Ac.By promptattention and moderate prices we hope
to merit a liberal continuance of public patronage.

ap Vl?lm
MOUNT VERNON NURSERY.

\ 0. GILLINGHAM A CO.
UPON THE WASHINGTON ESTATE.

80,000 APPLE TREES, embracing moat of the
Southern varieties.

i Also, ageneralassortment of

\ PEACH, PKAR, and other FRUIT TREES, SHADE

' TREES, SMALLFRUITS, 30,000 OSAGE
ORANGE PLANTS,Ac, Ao.. Will be sold WIIOLKSALE and RETAIL as LOW aa

can be had elsewhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME.
\u25a0 toll 21?ts

RICHMOND NURSERIES;
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO., Proprietors,

,We offer for theFall and SpringTrade the largest. collection ofFRUITTREES,YINE» *o , ever grown
in the Southern States, consisting Inpart of
2,000,000TREES, embracing all the choicest varie-

ties of iruits adapted especially to the
South.

' 1,000,000 VINES, consistingof everyvariety ef small
fruits.

*jbT- Send for catalogues, enclosingpostagestamps
oc 18?0 m, W ? *

'T'HS IMPROVED
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,

THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
its Sales indicate It; Durability and Popularitprove it; its Work confirms it.

137,833 SOLD LAST TEAR.
NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANT.

We neither force nor crowd sales. The aoh
must stand upon its merits. Calland examineitSewing Machines REPAIRED.

SHAFFER A STRONG,nihlo?dAirta 818 Main street

'__ MUSIC, ate.
IyiUSIOI ~ MUSIOI MUSIC

JOHN MARSH,
No. 918 Main Strut,

?No longerof the firm of Marsh A Pollock, |g nowprepared toserve his friends and the publio gene-
rally in
SHEET MUSIC AND MUBIOAL MERCHANDISE

every description
I respectfully solicit a oall at my new establish-

ment. JOHN MARSH,
no 12-ly HIS Main St., bet. Ninth and Tenth.

BOOK» AND STATIONERY.
IJENJAMIN BATES,"
OOKBHLLBR AND STATIONER,

1003 MAIN STREET,
mh 10?tf RICHMOND, VA.

lAFKI.
rpHE gr£at^hrbTn^mchmond]

HERRING)'g SAFRS
IN THE BPOTSWOOD.

123,600 IN CURRENCY,
and the Books, Papers, Silverand Valuables of the

Spotswood Hotel and the Adams' and
Southern Express Companiesare

SAVED IN HERRING'S H A F B 8 .
Orrioaor Adam.'s Expxxss Company,)No. 60 BROADWAT, J-Naw Yoxx, Deo. 31,1870. JMIBSRB. llir.Bittn, Farsil A Shirman : Our Agent

at Richmond writes: "We got through to-night
drying and fixing up the money from the late lire.The contents of the safe?s23,6oo in bills?we recov-ered. It wasa Herring Safe, and agoodone, certain.Yours truly,

"I. 0. BABCOCK, Treasurer."
Msbsrb. HtuiNa, Farrri A Bhirman, Nxw York

?Gints: The two safes of your manufacture,which we had in use on the morning of the 25thInßtant, at the disastrous fire which destroyed theSpotswood Hotel and adjoining block of buildings,
have given full satisfaction, and served to preventthe destruction of some $20,000 in currency, besidesthe valuable papers andbooks enclosed therein. Itwas Impossiblefor workmen to excavate the Safeuntil nearly80 hours after the fire.

Respectfully,
J.F. GIIBON,Ass't Snp't for Adams A Southern Ex. Cos,

Richmond, Va.,Dec. 29,1870.
LETTER FROM J. M. BUBLBTT A CO.,

Proprietors of th* Spoltwood,
Richmond. Va.,Dec. '29,1870,Mxsbrb. Hirrins, Farrxl A Shrrman?GiHTe: Onthe morningof the 26th instant, we were fortunateenough to haveone of yonr Herring's Patent Cham-pion safes, which fell into the cellar among a burn-ing mass of ruins. After the fire, to ourutmost sur-prise, we found the contests, consisting of valuablepapers, money and some silverware, all in goodorder. Had it not been for yonr Herring's Safe wewould havelost everything.

J. M. Suiinn A Go.
HERSING'I

PATEHT CHAMPION .SAVE",
Tbe moit reliable Protection from Fire now

known.
HERRING'S NEW PATENT

CHAMPION BAHKERB' BAKE,
The beat Protection against Burglars' Tools

extant.HERRING, FARREL ft SHERMAN,261 Broadway, corner Murray it., N. T.FARREL, HERRING ft CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING A CO., Chicago.
HERRING, EARREL ft SHERMAN,
fe »-Sm New_Orje«n«.
OOK AND PAMPHLBTPaUMTUJG SHOtti*at THIS OFFICE. I

EMA_,Ll FARIIf. TW» BALK.

COUNTEY BBATB FOE BALB,
AT GUNBTON HALL, ON THE POTOMAC.

BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED.
TWENTY MILEB BBLOW WASHINGTON, ANDFOUR MILKS FROM MT. VERNON.

FACILITIES FOR
BOATING, SHOOTING,

FISHING, AND

SURF BATHING,
ON SUNNYSIDB BAY.

FINE WATER, TIMBER, GRAZING LANDS.

HIGH, ROLLING, HEALTHT,

UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUNDRED
NORTHERN FAMILIES NEAR.

BOLD IN LOTS FEOM TEN TO ONE HUNDRED
ACRES.

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PRBHISEB, AND
RAILROAD IN REAR.

ONE HOUR FROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL.

TITLES CLEAR AND UNDISPUTABLE.

We want one hundred firat-claaa families, In us-
trleus, temperate and enterprising. No questions
asked about religionorpolitics.

You can raise every varietyof Fruit, Grass and
Grain.
taclllties fordairyingexcellent.
Manures, Lime, Marl and Muck easily obtained

near the premises.

Direct and rapid shipment of all products North
by rail or water.

No one need fear excessive heat or cool nights ;
forfreshbreeeee come up the bayand temper the
atmosphere.

Topersons of Intellectual tastes, the near vicinity

of the National Capitalis of Inestimable value. It is
nearenough to Washington to allow one to de busi-
ness there and be heme at night; or, in winter te
reside in the cityand have the luxuries of a farm
home.

We urge our Northern friends uot to go West, nor
farInto the South to liveIn the wilderness, till they

haveseenourbeautiful region of the Upper Potomac.
Come and see us here InVirginia. Here you will

find true hearts ready to welcome you. Society or-
ganised with Churches, Schools, Horticultural and
Agricultural Societies,Nurseries ot fruit trees and
beautiful cultivated farms. Here you will find the
cheapest land on this continent, andwhich Issure to
Increaserapidly invalue. Northern men of means
arecoming Inrapidly.

Lands from $20 to $25 per acre, of excellent quali-

ty to Improve, can be bought on longtime.
Farms canbe rented by those who wish to stay a

while to try the ollmate.
Address

"STATE JO-RITA-," OFFICE,
oa

BECK, KNOX k KIRBY,
Real Estate Agents,

ap IS?tf Alexandria,Va.

11aa________a_Bß___a__B___ - \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0___

CLOTHHiU.

1871. SPRING. lg7l<

NOW ON BA_ Ml
AT

DEVLINS'i
1007 Wain Street, opposite Post-Ofllce,

ALL THE LATE |BTYI.KS

II

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
FOR

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

The celebrated
AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT MADE TO ORDEB

raOH

ALL THE NBW STYLE LINENS,
FANCY FRENCH CAMBRIC*,

xm
CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS.

mh 18?3 m

DYE HOI SK.
OOUTHERN BTEAM DYE HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYE HOUSE
as been openedIn this city, where Ladles and Gen-

tlemen can hare their
GARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND OLEANBD, 'and delivered in twenty-fourhours notice
D. H. BLASOOW, French Dyer,

fe Si?ly Sll Broad Street, nearThird.

COURT ORII_.RH

UNITED STATES
Western District ef Virginia,at Abingdon?lnVacation. ,

The act of OongiessapprovedMarch Sd, 1867, hay- .ing requiredall such advertisements aa may be or-dered byany U.8. Court or Judgethereof, or by anyofficer of such court, to be published In oneormorenewspapers designated by the clerk of the House ofRepresentatives, by virtue ef said act, for the publi-
cation 1f the laws and treaties;and havingbeen offi-cially notified by aaid clerk, under date ot 2Sd Inst., 'that be had, on the Bth Instant, selected for that pur-pose Tub Stati Jocmui, Richmond, and the "Na-tional Virginian,"Richmond, I do accordingly re-scind the order heretofore made by ase for all such 'advertisements tobe madein tho "LynchburgPress,"
and direct that hereafter they be publishedinone or 'the other of the uewapapera selected as aforesaidby Ithe clerk of the House of Representatives.

ALEX RIVES,U. 8. District Judge for the Western Diet, of Va.Harrisoubnrg,Slat March, 1871.Edward 8. Wataon, Clerk of U. B. Diatriot and Cir- Icuit Courts, at Abingdon. 1A copy?Teste: 1
E. 8. WATSON, <Clerk U. 8. D. and aO.W.D. of Va, 1April td,mi. ap t?tf

MARSHAL, SAL.KB.
In Revenue?Noa. 2W), 261 and 2M. ?

TT 8. MARSHAL'S BALE.
By vlrmeof writs o. venditioni exponas from theclerk's office of theD 8 Diet, let Court for the East-ern District of Virginia,to me directed, Ishall, on

Wednesday, May 10th, 1871,
at 11 o'clock A M, at the commission-houso of Mossk Rock's, in the the city of Lynchburg, Va, pro-
ceed to sell to the highest bidder, for cash, ThreeBarrels APPLE BRANDAY and One Barrel RECTI-FIED WHISKEY.Parties desiring to purchaseare Invited to attend.DAVID B. PARKER,

U. 8. Marshal.ap 13-10t By JOHN P YBATMAN,Deputy- In Revenue?No. 241.
TT S. MARSHAL'S SALE.

By virtue of awrit of venditioni exponas from theclerk's office of the C S District Court for tho East-ern District of Virginia, to me directed,I shall, on
Wednesday, May Bd, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, at the resldenco of Mordecai Cook,In Franklin county, Virginia,proceed to sell to thehighest bidder, for cash, Oue FACIORY BUILDING,Five IRON PRESSES, T*o BCRKWB. One BetMOULDS, 8,800 pounds LEAF TIBACOO, 3,M0pounds Waste TOBACCO, 200 pounds LICORICE Ac.Parties desiring to purchase are inritud to attend.
DAVID B. PARKER,

U. S. Marshal.ap 13~~~lot By JOHN P VBATMAN, Deputy.
In Revenue?Nos. 131,261 and 26A.

US. MARSHAL'S SALE.
By virtueof writs of venditioni exponas from Iheclerk's office of the U g District Cou't for tbeEastern District ol Virginia, to me directed, I

shall, on
Tuesday, April 25th, 1871, at 12 o'clock M.,
InDanville, Virginia, proceed to sell, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following property, to wit: 861
Hal'-bnxes Manufactured TOBACCO, six PRESSES,
TenBOX-BCRRWB, Ten Sets BANI>S and SHROUDS,BENCHES, DRIER, Ac ; also Two Barrels APPLBBRANDY and Two Boxes Manufactured TOBACCO.
Parties desiring to purchaseare invited to attend.DAVID B. PARKER,

II S. Marshal,
ap 13?lot By JOHN P. TBATMAN, Depnty.

MARSHAL'S NOT-CKS.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
for the Eastern District of Virginia.

To all whomit may concern?Grkktinb :
Notice is herebygiven, That, on the 18th day of

April, 1871, one barrel Apple Brandy, valued at $32,
and claimed by John R Cain, one liuu.lted and fifty
pounds of Tobacco, claimed by E O Boach, aud val-
ued at $1,600, and sixty pounds of Tobacco, valued
at $32 40, stored at the Custom-Houses of Norfolkand Petersburg, Virginia were seized by theMarshal of the United St .tee for said district as for-
feited to the use of the United States, and the sameis libeled and prosecuted in this oourt in the name
of tha United States, for condemnation for the causaein said libel act forth, and that said causewiH stand
for trial at the court-room In the cityof Richmond,
on the 6th day of May next, 1871, when anawhere all persona are warued to appear to ahow
cause why condemnation should not be decreed,and
to intervene for their Interests.DAVID B. PARKER,U. 8. Marshal.Dated April 18th, 1871. ap ir_iot

265 srDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for theEastern District of Virginia.

To all whom it mayconcern?(j jikktino: *
Notice is hereby given, That, on the 12th day ofApril, 1871, three barrels of Whiskey, claimed by

Orendorf, Smith k Siipley, of Baltimore, In the
State of Maryland, was seized by the Mar-shal of the United States for said District as forfeitedtoths useof the United States, and tho same is libeled
and prosecuted in this court In the nameof the Unitod
States, for condemnation for the causes In the saidlibel set forth, and that said causewill stand for trial
at the court-room in the city ofRichmond, on the Istday of May next, when and where all persons arewarned toappear to ahow cause why condemnationahould netbe docreed,and to Intervene for their in-terests.

BAVID B. PARKER,
U.S. Marshal.Dated April 12, 1871. apl3?lot

4226THIS 18TO GIVE NOTICE:
That on the 6th day of April, 1871,a war-rant In bankruptcywas issued against the estate ofJ. 8.Davies, ofBowling Green,Carolineconnty,State

of Virginia,who has been adjudged a bankrupt onIns own petition :?That the payment of any debts,and the delivery of auy property belonging to saidbankrupt, tohim or for his use, and the transfer ofany property by him, are forbidden bylaw:?That ameeting of the creditors ot said bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and choose oneor more assignees of bisestate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to beholden at Yoiktown, Va.,before J L Wateiman, Esq.,
Register, on the 2Bth day of April, 1871, at 12o'clock M,

DAVID B. PARKBR,
ap?B2w U H Marshal

PHOPIIsAbB.
UA^TTEB^IAST^i^OmdB,'"'

PMLsnsLpeu, Pa., April 6,1671.
SEALED PROPOSALS, Iv triplicate,with acopy ofthis advertisement attached, will be received at thtsoffice, until 12 o'clock M., on SATURDAY, May 6th,

1871, for deliveryto the Quartermaster's Department
ot this District, at tbe places named below, the fol-low amount offorage:

Corn, Oats, Hay, Straw,
lbs. lbs. Ths. lbs.

fort VcHenry, Md 408,435 436,460 167,668
Oarllslo Bar'cks, Peun..21,900 43,800 81,760 69,362
Fort Foote, Md 13.088 17,264 12,389Fort Washington, Md..10,000 16,000 62,000 23,000Raleigh, N. 0 36,234 61,240 24,368
Fort Macon, N. 0 8,784 10,243 23 624
Fort Monroe, Va 132,405 163,520 119,760
Fort Johnson, N. 0 16,330 20,440 13056
Pikesville Arsenal, Md.. 720Baltimore, Md 8,760 35,040 61,100 12,000
Lumberton, N. C 3.240 6,040 8,640

40,680 711,449 938,062 461,477All grain to be of the best quality, free from dual,dirtor other impnrlties. Oatß, 32 pounds to thebushel; Corn, 66 pounds to the bushel; Hay ot thebest quality,timothy ; Straw tobe ot rye of tbebestquality. The Corn aud Oats to be sacked. TheHay
and Straw to be bale.!. The pricebid to Include the
coat of baling and sacking. One-half tho entireamount to be delivered by September,Ist, lb71; the
balance byNovember Ist, 1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS will also bereceived at tbesametime and placefor delivery,at tlte places namedbelow, of the following amounts of Wood and Coal,
Till

Wood, Coal Autli., GoalBit,
Cords. Tons 2,240. Tons 2,210.Fort McUenry, Md 293 500

Carlisle Barracks Pa. .102 886Fort Foote, Md 150 175
Fort Washington, Mi1..100 212Raleigh, N.O 400Fort Macon,N. C 600Fort Monroe,Va 600 1,360 6Fort Johnson, N.0 310
Pikesville Arsenal, Md.. 40Baltimore, Md 237 23Lumberton, N.0 300

3,194 2,616 6
The Wood tobe merchantable hard wood. TheAn-thracite Coal to be of the best white ash, and free

from bone, dustand other impurities. The fuel and
forage are to be delivered at the wharves of the
following named stations : Forts McHenry,Foote,Washington, Maoou, Monroe and Johnson. At Car-lisle Barracks, Pa., Raleigh, N. C, and Lumberton,N.C, in the yards or plaoesprovided I. r their recep-
tion. At Baltimore, M.L.nt such times and placesaa
the ActingAssistant Quartermaster may direct.Blank forms of proposals furnished upon applica-
tion to this office. -

HENRY C. IIODQE3,
Major and Quartermaster, U. B. Army,ap B?td ,\u25a0

QUARTERMASTERS OFFICE UNITED STATICSARMY.
PaII.ADiI.FHU, Pa., April6,1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS in triplicate will be r*
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock M. on MONDAY,May 8,1871, for the delivery of fifteen (15) cords ofmerchantable hard Wood, at each et the following
named National Cemeteries, viz :Annapolta, Md; Culpeper, Va; City Point, Va.;
Danville, Va.; Fredericksburg, Va-; Fort Harrison,
Va.; Oiendale, Va. Cold Harbor, Va,; the last three
near Richmond, Va.; PoplarQrove, Va.,near Peters-
burg, Va.; Richmond, Va; Staunton, Va.; Seven
Pines, Va ;Winchester, Va ; Hampton, Va.; York-
town, Va.; Newborn, N. C; Raleigh, N. 0; Balis-
bury, N.0; and Wimlngton,N. C.

The Wood tobe deliver'din such quantities and
at such times as the Superintendentsat each of the
Cemeteriesmay respectively desire.

Forms for proposals furnished upon application
to this office. HENRY O. HODOBB,. apB?td Major and Quartermaster U. 8. Army.

HBDIOAL.
riillK BRIDAL CHAMBER.

Essays for YoungMen, on great SOCIALEVILS and ABUSES, which interfere with MAR-
RIAGE?with sure mesas of relief for the erring
and unfortunate, diseased aid debilitated. Scut free
of charge, in sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARDASSOCIATION, No. 2 8 Ninth street, Philadelphia.
Pa. .__ __ J* l*.-??
BUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTUREis not a thing

of yesterday, got up to gullthe unwary and putmoney In the pockets of the proprietor. It hasstood the test of time. Havingbeen in the marketover thirty years, its veryname will recall to many
who are now ths resiiecud beads of families, thehalcyon daysof their youth, with all ita joys andsorrows; it is still the same ; lnfallable in its opera-
tion; a specific remedy for youthful iudiscretionand folly; a true friend. It is for sale by all drug-
gists. Price. $1 p»r l.nltle. del 4?ly

GBNBRAL AGENTS WANTED
for Groeeback's Calculating inachltie?rapid, ac-

curate, reliable, simple, easily operated, cheap and
beautiful. Giving iustautaneous additions or sub-tractions, takingfrom one to five columus of flgnrts
at a time, carrying aui borrowing Ita own tens, hun-
dreds, etc, without the least thoughton tl c part of
the operator. Address ZLEOLBR A McCURDY,Mk 14-4w Philadelphia, Pa,


